
CALCULATION OF MINIMUM TAX 

Use this form to calculaie your 1998 minimum tax. If you are completing a retum for a trust, use Schedule 12 of the T3 return. 

Complete Part 1, Pari 2, and Part 6 if you do net bave to psy minimum tax in 1998 and you are applying a minimum tax carryover from previous years 
against your 1998 tax payable. Minimum tax does net apply to a person who died in 1998, or to returns filed under subsection 70(2) or 150(4), or under 
paragraph 104(23)(d) or 128(2)(e) of the Incorne Tax Acf. 

Attach a completed copy of this form to your 1998 return. 
If minimum tax is payable to more than one jurisdiction, also attach a completed Form T2203. Calculation of Tax for 1998 -Multiple Jurisdictions. 

Part 1 - Adjusted taxable income and minimum amount (Sec page 2 of this form for the explanatory notes.) 

Taxable income from line 260 of your return, or the amount that you would bave entered at line 260 if the instruction 
(if negative, enfer “0’7 on lines 236 and 260 was replaced with the instruction (if negative, enter the resulf in brackets). 

Film properly (Note 1) 
Capital cost allowance (CGA) and carrying charges claimed on certified film property 
acquired before Maroh 1996 (included on lines 221 and 232 of your return) . 

Net income from film property before CCA and related carrying charges 
(if negative, enter “0”) (Note 2) 
Line 2 minus line 3 (if negative, enter “0”) 

Rental and leasing properly (Note 1) 

Capital cost allowance (CCA) and carrying charges claimed on rental and leasing property 
(included on line 126 of your return) 5 

Net income from rental and leasing property before CCA and related carrying charges 
(if negative, enter “0”) (Note 2) - 6 

Line 5 minus line 6 (if negative. enter “0”) b + 7 

Tax shelters, Ilmlted partnershfps, and non-active partners 

Losses from parinerships of which you are a limited or non-active pariner (line 122 of your 
return), or paiinerships that are tax shelters (Note 3) 
Amo”nts deductible in respect of properties that are tax shelters (Note 4) 

Carrying charges relating to the acquisition of an interest in a patinership of which you were 
a limited or non-active patiner, or that owns a rental or leasing property or a film property 
(included on line 221 of your return) (Note 5). 

Addlines8,9,andlO.......................................................... 

Resource property and flow-through shares 

Total of ail resource expenditures, depletion allowances. and cariying charges related to 
resource propetiy and flowihrough shares (included on lines 221,224, and 232 of your return) 

Income from production of petroleum. gas, and minerals, 
(including royalties) before carrying charges. resource expenditures, 
and depletion allowances included on line 12 (if negative. enter”0”). 

Income from dispositions of foreign resource properties, and recovery 
of exploration and development expenses (il negative, enter “0”) 

Addlinet3andlinet4 .._................................. 
Line 12 minus line 15 (if negative, enter”0”). 

Non-taxable portion of capital gains reported in the year 

Total capital gains from line 197 of Schedule 3 (do net include a reserve fmm any year before 1986) 

Capital gains arising from mortgage foreclosures and conditional 
sales repossessions from lines 124 and 155 of Schedule 3.. 

Portion of total capital gains included on line 17 

------L ‘2 

16 

------L ‘7 

that is exempt from Canadian tax under a tax treaty 

Adjusted capital gains on gifts of certain capital property 
fromline193ofSchedule3 ,.,.,,.,,.,._.._.,..,,..,,.,,, 
Capital gains from donations not included on line 20 

Amount from line 23 

Addlines1,4,7,11,16,and24 __,,.,..,,.,,..,,..,,..,,...,..,..__..................................... = 

1 Deparfmental use only 

TS91 E (98) (Ce formulaire existe en français.) 2316 Cana& 



Part 1 - Adjusted taxable income and minimum amount (continued) 

Amount from line 25 from page 1 of this form - 25 
Employee home relocation loan deduction from line 248 of your relurn 
Stock option and shares deductions from line 249 of your return . 27 

Portion of limited partnership losses, restricted farm losses, farm losses, and non-capital losses 
applied in 1998 from any CCA. and carrying charges claimed on MURES, rental and leasing 
property, certified feature films, and certified productions, and the portion of these losses related 
to resource expenditures and depletion allowances claimed after 1935 (included on lines 251 
and 252 of your return) (Noie 6) ..<.............<...<...<..<...<<..<<..<<...<<..<<. + 28 

Addlines26to2a(Nole7) .,....,.,,.,,.,,_,.................................... = I b + 29 

Add line 25 and line 29 = . . ..<..<.....<.............<...<...<....................................... 30 

Amo~nt from line 120 of your return x 20% = 31 

Amount from line 217 of your return x 33.33% = _, __ + 32 

Net non-deducted capital losses from line 110 in Part 9 (Note 8) 

3 

+ 33 

Additional current-year loss available (Note 9) + 34 

Addlines31to34.............................................................. = t- 35 

Line 30 minus line 35 (if negative, enter”0”) Adiueted taxable fncome = 

3 

36 

Basicexemption .,.,.,,,,.,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,..,..,,..,,,................................__....,.,,.,,., - 40,000 00 37 

Line 36 minus 540.000 (if negative. enter “0”) Net ed/usted texebte fnceme = 38 

If Ilne 33 le “O”, you are not subject to mfnfmum ta. 
Attacha copy of thls form to your return, and compleie Schedule 1 and your return as usuâl. 

Entertheamountfromline33...........................................................,,.,,.,,.,,..,., - 39 
Federal tax rate X 17% 40 

Gras minimum amount: Multiply line 39 by 17%. = 

2 42 

I 41 

Total non-refundable tex credits from tine 350 of your return 
Enter the total of lines 314,313, 324, and 326 of your return 2 43 
Federaltaxrate.,,,..,.,,.,,,..,,..,....................,,. X 17% 44 

Multiple lin= 43 by 17% = t- 

Line42minusIrne45...............................................,..,..,,.,.. = 
i Line 41 minus line 46 (if negative, enter “0”) Minimum amount 

If Ilne 47 Is “o”, you are net subject to mtnlmum ta. 
Atfach a copy of thfs form to your return, and complete Schedule 1 and your return es usuâl. 

Note 1 
If you are a member of a parinership, include your share of the income and 
deductions for the partnership’s fiscal period ending in 1993. Do not include 
any amounts that you bave to include on lines 3 to 10 of this form. 

Note 2 
For film property and rental and leasing property, first add income from 
these investments (before CCA andior carrying charges, if applicable) and 
net taxable capital gaine, if any. from dispositions of such investments. 
Then subtract losses from these investments (before CCA andlor carrying 
charges, if applicable). If the result is negative, enter “0”. 

Noie 3 
If you are a limited or non-active partner of a parlnership, or if your interest 
in the partnership is one that needs or has obtained en identification 
number under section 237.1 of the Act, include your share of the net Iosses 
of the partnership from each source (allowable capital losses. business 
losses, and property losses) that exceeds the arnount allowed under 
paragraph 127.52(1)(c. 1) of the Act. 

Generally, the allowable amount should correspond with the net taxable 
capital gains that were attributed to you by the partnership or that you have 
realized on the disposition of your interest in the partnership. 

Note 4 
Also include all other amounts deducted for property for which en 
identilication number is needed or has been obtained under section 237.1 
of the Act; for example, carrying charges relating 10 the acquisition of the 
properiy. 

Include amounts from Form T5004 that you reported on your return. Do 
not include amounts that you bave to include on any other line of this form. 

Note 5 
Enter on this line carrying charges relating to the acquisition of en interest 
in a partnership of which you were a limited or non-active pariner, or in a 
parinership that owns a rental or leasing property or a film property. 
Include only carrying charges that exceed your share of the parinership’s 
income. 

Note 6 
Calculate the limited partnership losses, restricted farm losses, farm losses. 
and non-capital lasses for other years from CCA and carrying charges, using 
the rules in effect for that particular year. 

Note 7 
If you elect under section 40 of the home Tax Application Ru/es, add the 
elected income to the total on line 29. 

Note a 
If you bave unapplied capital losses from other years, complete Part 9 and 
enter the net nondeducted capital losses hem. This applies even if you heve 
not claimed any net capital losses of other years on line 253 of your return. 

Note 9 

If, for 1993, you incurred a Ioss from office or employment, or from business 
or property (including your share of a partnership loss) that you do not fully 
apply when you calculate your income for regular tax purposes, enter the 
unapplied pari of the Ioss here. This does not reduce the amount of 1998 
non-capital loss available for carryback or carryforward to other years. 



Part 2 -Net federal tax payable 

Complete Schedule 1 using Method B and stop at line 25. Enter the emount from line 25 of that schedule here - 45 
Total non-refundable tax credits from line 350 of your return 49 

Overseas employment tex credit from Form T525 50 

Dividend tax credit from line 120 of your return 51 

Addlines49to51 .,.,,,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,,..................................... = 
Tex payable before minimum tax cerryover: Line 45 minus line 52 

Minimum tax carryover applied in 1995 from lin= 55 in Pari 5 

Federel surtex on income you earned outside Canada: 
. 

Federel foreign tax credit from Pari 1 of Form T2209 . 

Federalloggingtexcredit .,._._.._.._.,_.,..,........_..,._.,,...,..,,_..,........ 
Add line 55 and line 59 ..<..<.............................................. 
Line 57 minus line 50 (if negetive. enter “0”) F=d=*et tex 
Federel politicel contribution tax credit from line 410 of your return . . . . , 62 

Investment tax credit from line 412 of your return + 

Labour-eponsored funds tax credit from line 414 of your return , + 

Addlines52to54............................................................... = 
Line 51 minus line 55 (if negative, enter “0”) 

Part 3 - Special foreign tax credit (Terms identified by the eymbols *, **, and t are defined in Form T2209.) 

(il Foreign business income (total business income earned in the foreign country minus 
allowable expenses and deductions relating to the foreign income) 

Net foreign non-business incoma ** 

54 Totalforeignincome ._,...........................................,.......... = 

Federal tax rate 17% 

Foreign income limit for special foreign tax credit = I 

Lk 

A 

(ii) Non-business-income tax paid to e foreign country l x 55.57% = I 

Business-income tax paid to a foreign country t . , + 
Foreign taxes paid for special foreign tax credit = B 

Enter amounl A or amount B, whichever is leee . Ic 
Enter emount C. or the amount from line 55 above, whichever is more SpeClal fOrelgn tax credlt 1 57 

Part 4 -Obligation to pay minimum tax 

Minimumamountfromline47 ,,.,._,,_.,_.............................................................. 
Special foreign tax credit from line 57 
Net minimum tax payable: Line 65 minus line 59 (if negative. enter”0”) 

Entertheamountfromline55..,.,,.,.............................................. 
Federel eultex on income you eerned outside Canada from line 55 . 

Regular tax payable: Line 71 minus line 72 (if negative, enter”0”) . 

Line 70 minus line 73 (if negative, enter”0”) . 

If line 74 Is “o”, you are not subjeci to mlnlmum tax. 
Attacha copy of lhis form to your return and complete Schedute 1 and your return as usuâl. 

If the arnount on Ilne 74 is posfilve, comptete Parts 5,5, and 7. 

Part 5 -Basic federal tax for the year 

Basic federal tax from line 55 -0 Minimum amount from line 47 -----L-E 
Enter emount D or amount E, whichever is more Saslc federal tax for the year - 75 

Use the amount on line 75 es basic federal tax (line 33 of Schedule 1) when cakulating the federel individual surtax, refundable Quebec abatamant 
(for residents of Quebec only), and provincial or territorial tax on Form TIC or Form TIC-TC, if applicable. If tax is payable to more than one 
jurisdiction, enter this amount on line 5 of Form T2203. 



Part 6 - Federal tax payable (minimum tax) 

Netminimumtaxpayablefromline70 ,,................................................................._ 

3 

76 

Federal suriax on income you eamed outside Canada: 
Entertheamountfromline11ofFormT2203ormultipfyline75by52% _,...,,,,.,,,.,,,,.,.,,.._......_....,.,,. + 77 
Addlines76and77. Enterthisamountonline417ofyourretum ..,,,.,,,.,,,,,,,,_..._......._...,.,,,,.,,.,,. = 78 

Part 7 - Additional taxes paid for minimum tax carryover 

Minimumamountfromline47........................................................................... 1 79 

Basic federal tax from line 55 2 60 
Special foreign tax credit from line 67 

Federal foreign tax credit from line 58 

LineFminuslineG ._._.._._,..,.......................... = 

Line H x Foreign taxes paid for special foreign tax credit (line 6 in Part 3) 

Foreign taxes paid (non-business-income tax paid to a for& 
country* plus business-income tax paid to a foreign countiy +) 

+ 61 Lx 

Add lines 80 and 81 <..<.........<.....<.....<............................<... = 
’ Line 79 minus line 82 (if negative, enter “0”) Addltfonal taxes paid for minimum tax carryover 

Part 6 - Applying a minimum tax carryover from previous years against 1996 tax payable 

Minimum tax carvover from previous years (1991 to 1997) 1 84 
Tax payable before minimum tax carryover from line 53 

Minimum amount from line 47 
Maximum carryover that cari be applied in 1998 (if negative, enter “0”) 

Minimum tax carryover applied in 1998: 
Claim an amount that is net more than line 84 or 87, whichever is IeSS. and enter it on line 31 of Schedule 1 
Balance of minimum tax carryover available for subsequent years, if any: Line 84 minus line 88 

Additional 1998 taxes for carryover to subsequent years from line 83 

Total minimum tax carryover available for subsequent years: Add lines 89 and 90 

Part 9 -Net non-deducted capital losses 

- 

= 

+ 

= 

68 
89 

90 

Complete this part only if you bave unapplied capital losses from other years, 

Amount from line 23. 

Capital gains deduction from line 254 of your return (Note 10) 
Capital gains available for capital losses of other years: Line 92 minus line 93 

Pre-1988 unapplied net capital losses 

1988 and 1989 unapplied net capital losses.. 

1990 through 1997 unapplied net capital losses 

Addlines95to97(Notell).......,.............................................. = b 198 

Adjusted capital losses of other years applied against total capital gains: 
Enterthe amount from line 94 or line 98, whichever is fess - 99 

Unapplied net capital loss incurred before May 23, 1985 (if none, enter “0” on line 107) I 100 

Capital gains deductions claimed: 
In 1990 through 1997 

In1988and1989 ..<....... 

Line 98 minus line 99 (if negative, enter”0”) 

Enter the amount from lire 105, line 106, or$Z,OOO, whlchever 1s least 

Adiustedcapltallosses: Addline99and107 . . .._.._..._............................................._. 
Net capital losses of other years from fine 263 of your return 

+ 107 

= 106 
- 109 

Line108minusIme109.Enterthisamountonline33 _.._..._.._.,,__...__..__... Net non-deducted capital fosses = 110 

Note 10 
DO net include the part of the capital gains deduction that relates to the disposition of eligible capital property which is qualified farm property. 

Note 11 
Exclude the non-deducted portion of capital losses from mortgage foreclosures and conditional sales repossessions. 
For post-1994 net capital losses, the first paragraph under Note 3 on page 2 also applies here. 


